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SULCUS PLACEMENT 
Usually, when you have a posterior capsular tear, the 

IOL is placed in the sulcus. Preparation for this rare event 
requires that a proper IOL for the sulcus is ready in your 
operating room whenever you operate. Although the most 
common IOLs used currently are SPA, these IOLs are not a 
good choice for placement in the ciliary sulcus. The best IOL 
for the sulcus has a large optic that allows for mild decen-
tration and a better view of the retina. The anterior surface 
of the optic should be smooth and curved to minimize iris 

contact. The preferred IOL should also have long, smooth, 
and thin haptics that will center the optic even in large eyes 
as well as reduce chaffing of the posterior leaf of the iris.1,3 

The haptic should be angulated to place the optic more poste-
rior. Silicone IOLs exposed to silicone oil or expansile gas can 
cloud, which can make subsequent vitrectomy difficult.4,5 
The possibility of future vitrectomy in patients following 
complicated surgery leads some surgeons to select acrylic 
over silicone IOLs for sulcus implantation. 

Even though, at present no IOL is perfect for the sulcus, 
two of the preferred include the Alcon MA50 3-piece IOL 

TABLE 21-1.  INTRAOCULAR LENS PLACEMENT WITH LIMITED CAPSULAR SUPPORT
IOL LOCATION INDICATIONS ADVANTAGES DISADVANTAGES
Bag Radial tear anterior 

capsule
Stable posterior tear

Stable
No risk of uveitis, glaucoma, 
hyphema syndrome (UGH)

Tear could extend during 
placement

Sulcus Postcapsular tear 
Ant. capsular tear 
Stable zonules

Easy to place Not always stable
Need proper IOL, no 
single-piece acrylic (SPA)
Adjust IOL power
IOL can move
IOL can cause UGH

Sulcus
(optic in bag)

Postcapsular tear 
centered 5-mm CCC
Stable zonules 

Edge of optic covered
Easy to place
No need to adjust power
IOL does not move
Little risk of UGH

Requires perfect CCC
Need proper IOL, no SPA

Sulcus 
(iris sutured)

Unstable capsule
Unstable zonules 

IOL unlikely to move
No scleral flap
No peritomy

Tricky to place suture
Need proper IOL, no SPA
Adjust IOL power

Sulcus
(scleral sutured)

Unstable capsule
Unstable zonules
Unstable iris

Does not rely on iris Tricky to place
Need proper IOL, no SPA
Adjust IOL power
Need to cover suture knot 
Suture may erode or break

AC IOL Unstable capsule
Unstable zonules
Stable iris

Stable
No IOL sutures required

Need to place PI
Tricky to place
Widen wound
Too large IOL can hurt
Too small IOL can cause 
UGH

Glued IOL Unstable capsule Stable, no IOL sutures 
required same 3-piece 
IOL can be translocated, 
ease of adjustability, less 
pseudophakodonesis

Need for scleral flaps and 
end gripping microforceps


